SGA Meeting Minutes
Date 11/28/2018

Call to order: Brooke Richardson at 5:35 pm

Guest Speakers:
No speaker tonight.

Officer Updates:

Jordan Mckinney, VP of Finance
• No Updates

Lisa Bao, VP of Communications
• T-shirt designs are being worked on and will be ready soon
• Phone-a-thon scholarship is open

Elizabeth Cook, VP of Operations
• Electronic maintenance form is being fixed and should be up and working soon
• SGA Pizza party TBD
• Keep sending updates to your classmates!

Brooke Walterscheid, President
• Healthy Minds Survey
• Writing center is now FREE!! Set up an appointment to see a writer if you need help with research
• Loss of a HSC Student: Hannah Thompson

Legislation:

Action Legislation

Senate Resolution 19.10
• Laboratory hours
• Motion- Rachel Sappington
• Second- Jessica Brockington
• Outcome- Motion passed to add more names of labs to the list

Senate Resolution 19.16
• Quality of the projectors in ACB
• Motion- David Vartak
• Second- Ganesh Maniam
• Outcome- Motion passed

Senate Resolution 19.17
• Monthly award for recognizing student organizations at TTUHSC
  • Motion- Ganesh Maniam
  • Second- Clarissa Ramirez
  • Outcome- Motion passed

Senate Resolution 19.18
• Allowing direct emails to students
  • Motion- Lexi Robinson
  • Second- Name
  • Outcome- Motion passed/denied

Senate Resolution 19.19
• Responsible/discretionary spending
  • Motion- Matt Heinrich
  • Second- Brian Parr
  • Outcome- Motion passed

Congratulatory Legislation

Senate Resolution 19.20
• Advocates for Special Needs Athletes
  • Motion- Ganesh Maniam
  • Second- Lexxi Fellers
  • Outcome- Motion passed

Senate Resolution 19.21
• Congratulatory piece for DPT
  • Motion- Isaiah Johnson
  • Second- Hunter Jones
  • Outcome- Motion passed

Senate Resolution 19.22
• Congratulate Dr. Lee in the Speech Language Pathology program
  • Motion- Taylor Hall
  • Second- Lexi Robinson
  • Outcome- Motion passed

Senate Resolution 19.23
• Congratulate Dr. Ganapathy for research in excellence award
  • Motion- Tim Brown
  • Second- David Vartak
  • Outcome- Motion passed
Senate Resolution 19.24
- Congratulate masters of public health program on accreditation
- Motion- Paloma Flores
- Second- Janel Nwoko
- Outcome- Motion passed

Committee Updates:

1. Community Service- Hunter Jones, Chair
   - Family Promise of Lubbock event on Saturday December 8th

2. Finance- Jordan McKinney, Chair
   - Fundraiser in January

3. Operations- Elizabeth Cook, Chair
   - No updates

4. Public Relations- Lexi Robinson, Chair
   - Spreadsheet on Facebook for adding Senator bio to be featured online
   - 500 Instagram followers!
   - Take pictures at the Holiday Extravaganza

5. Scholarship- Lisa Bao, Chair
   - No updates

6. Social- Jose Olascoaga, Chair
   - Will have another SGA social event next semester
   - Holiday Extravaganza on Dec 7th
     - SynCenter closed 6 am on th3 7th to set up
     - Share flyer with classmates
     - Keep trying to collect donations

7. Library- Clarissa Ramirez, Chair
   - No updates
   - Next meeting 12/10

Open Forum:

1. Next meeting 1/23/19

Motion to adjourn:

- Motion: Jordan McKinney
• Second: Elizabeth Cook
• Meeting adjourned at 6:22 pm